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Details of Visit:

Author: BonafideBona
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 29 Apr 2008 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sexy Escorts London
Website: http://www.sexy-escorts-london.co.uk
Phone: 07733477367

The Premises:

Nice place in Paddington.

The Lady:

Aaricia is a slim petite, stunning Oriental girl. She is far better than the photos on the website
suggest.

The Story:

She opened the door dressed in fetish clothing which was very sexy and she offered me a drink
before leading me to the bedroom where the fun began. Her bbbj was excellent, lots of ball licking,
deepthroat, and tounge action, and she also fingered my arse while doing this which felt great.

I told her I wanted her to dominate me after this and she pushed this really far. She made me suck
her toes before bending me over and whipping me, she did this quite hard and my arse felt very
sore afterwards. She then took out a vibrator and stuck it up my arse. This is the first time someone
has done this to me and it hurt a lot, but she was in control of me and talking strictly to me as she
was doing it.

I was begging her for sex now and she told me to shutup and she would let me have her when she
is ready. She pulled my hair, spat in my face and called me pathetic and then she told me I had to
lick her pussy and make her soaking wet before I could go inside her. I did this for a good few
minutes before finally I fucked her in several positions finishing in doggy to completion.

Aaricia is a very open minded and sexy girl and I can't wait to see her again.
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